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t1 l tu1r11111ent or the requirements 
to~ t1e egree ot Bachelor ot Sa1enoe 
l.n Ohemiatry, y 
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F I Co 3 r 
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e . 2. INTRODUCTION 
The term gl.aoos1d.e has been applied to those 
compounds whl.ch have- the prop0rty of eu~pl1ing, 
upon hydrolya1s, a sugar and one or more other pro- 
i.uete. Nearly all orgt1nlc oompotmd.s 1hlch ooour 
in plants (fr<u.1t, bark, ro0ts) are in oomb1na,1on 
w1th a &ugar. They a.ll rea~mble the simple metbyl 
glucoeides. In many oaaea, the gluooe1de form 1e 
more soluble than the aub<·t"4nce 1t$&lt". 
Natu~Ally·ocotl!'~1ng gluaee1des are prepared 
by extracting froo the ·plant, by rue ns or a aol ... 
vent auch ae water or alcohol. 
Gluoosidea are syuthes1~ed (r;enerQlly} trol'l 
the non-sti.ocfei.r1de oonsti tuent and aoetobromogluao se 
1n the preeenot of Af!) or Ag2co3, 
'11he za ,.en of hydrclysls ot gluoo.a1dea vary 
w1d.ely. They ar hydrolyzed. in the presence ct 
mineral aetds or en-~yme&., the rate 1ncreaB1ng 
wlth inoreaaing te-mperatur~. The ordi.nary phys1oo- 
ehemical lawn govern1ng :r vers1ble ;reaot1ons a>·· ly 
13322~ 
HISTOiiIO 1- 
Bls.govenohnsk11 (f.} found that 1n the p:ro• 
duo'ts of synthesif~ 1n plnn'\11:, subst .noes other 
rhan proteins pla.y an 1r..1portant role. These are 
the alkal.o1da, glucoaides, ia~thyltAteil amlnea, 
aapon1ns nnd other aub.atnnoes wh1oh form in the 
eecv1nei :iry ¢onvers1on ot the an'll.no e.eids whl.ob 
could not be ut1l1utd in tn.tild1ttg up proteins. 
Hiller (3) proved t.hrough the 1aola.t1on as 
the tetraaoetate, that f~-2 tr1chloroethyl d•gluoosid.e 
wao fortned 1n both roots and len.v .s nf the rad1sh 
from abao~bed.ehloral hydrate. 
Ve1bel and ~~rederiksen (4} hr'l'f r-.ported th .. 
rat en of hydroly~1.a., energl.es ot o.cti;va t1on ('i), o.ncl 
the constants (B) ln the rrhen1uA equ tion ln k ~ 
( ... ,,/fi'l}) + D for the hydrolyu1n ot ~ everal ~-glucos1dea 
or prl ,,.ry • a eonda.ry i.1.nd tertiary al.ooh.ola. A 
possible mechanism for hyd.r0>lysl:r!J of glucoaidea 1 
d1acuaaed. 
V.e1bel (r>) has shown, 1n o.greement w1th the 
renultn ot He1s1g (~., Breslau, 1937) that a 
~~lde~ 1nv$ra1on wn tound for alcoholys1s oata~ 
.tyzed by fl 1on. No Walden 1nvers1on e ccur-s w1 th 
ao1d hyC1.:roly•1l a 1n H20. Aoeord.1ng to Lettre 
.. 
{J •• 31,'10742) for enzymlc hydrol1s1.s, n OH group 
in the enJt.yt1e e~chnngee with an OR gro11p ot t;b.e 
glucoaide. On beoom1ne; fre:e, the nzyme reexohange·e OR 
for OH &-nd aom letes the hy irolys1s. F'rom the ratio 
1t·1a eonolud•d tha.t the mecru1.n1s s of the aoid hyd- 
rolyr-is and the enzyaat1c hydrolysis are the sa e. 
' 
Ve1bel lnd L1llelund (6) have shtwn that oom~ 
narable veloo1 ty oonatants or 13 gluoos1de·s ahow that. 
ster1c fao.toria in th agluo~ne <tre lilaaked by oth r 
factors 1ntlueno1ng the rate of hydrolysis or ar 
tl.baent altogether. 
At the ata:rt, 1t wae decided to prepare a. 
simple g-lucoside, about ·h1oh 11t''equate l t r:atu e 
w~e avail ble. By pre9ar1ng thia oompound !t ·ould 
be possible to tiimillu.rize o·· roel ve with the. teoh- 
nlque requ1red l,n tlle -r;r~pnr~~.tion, and to oheo the 
method of eeasu!l'ing :ttotatlon. 
It waa ti.ec1ded to ciak.e a. ... raet;b.yl d ... gluoos1de 
tor h s pu.rp0$ e. The ooi1pound w.:u.• prepared 1n the 
tollowlng manner (7): 
Dry HOl (pren red by reaoting NaCl and H2so4 
and ar1uc by >a a ng thru ecnce 1t:rated H2so4) wns 
passed lnto 200 g (2bl oo; e.n moles) or anh d ou, 
cetbyl rloohol 1itll 1oe eool1ng and exoluo1on ot 
moiErt ... r-, until an 1noreaee 0f 5 g esul ted.. ~'bis 
we. u11-ut d 'h'i th 1800 r; (2254 cc ) or anhyd on3on 
( thia {;av solution of o.25% HCl). ·~o all tb1s 
wa ., c dded bOO g (-:: "77 o '.) of powdered d-glucose. 
'.l.he u.:.xture as reflux < ror 72 hour-s , 
Thin y llow-oolored mlxturP :m.s ooolec~ to ;Jai 
and tne oryutnla nllcmetl. to form. After lowing 
the Ilixture to atanfl for 2 b.our , the crystals wer 
f1ltere1 by uction. The · reduct ~~ w abed tw1Q 
wl h 100 co portions of ab olute meth nol. Th 
yield should be 31-·-1 o g {H • .F. 165°) 
• 
Th& mother ll.c uoto and. wt ah1r1gn were l"eturned 
to the flask unrl ret"'luxed for anot.h•n" 72 hour-s , 
This tate'.r'1al w~a then o<.moentr.ated to eoo oe , a.hilled 
to Qo a.nc.l nllow d to 1~ tnnd for 24 hours. 
Atter that n~riod of t1tle, the prod.uct 'W~a 
f i.l tered and ti sheet w1 th three l 00 cu pol"tiions 
at a >Golute methanol. 1he y1EJld t~h~'ult'l be 110 .... 
145 g (M.P. 164•1650) 
The mother 11 tuor and w~l"shi.nga were concen- 
trated to 300 eo , 11~11a Qon.centrat w a chilled o 
oo and allowed to ~tand ro:r 24 hours. The product 
was gain f'1lt red and washed. 
The produot orn be reeryatall1z d f~om absolut 
m~t~u,nol. ~l1he y1eld 1hould be from 15-18 g (K .J·. 
1·4 ... 100°} .. 
uo1rEn~ Gett.1.ng a seed cry.tal w .. s "'omewhat ot a 
pl'oblem, 1.1.he rnethr.Hi which sucoeeded wae to take 
a fet· Sf'r.tplea from i~he fl:. Elk Y-m:1 to U.lute one, 
and concentrate another ant l. ve tla tblrd as 1t 
wi0u:1.. ThtEH~ we-re placed 1.n an ee buth u.ntll they 
were oold and. then to $Qrato!1. the s1de ot: the test 
tub· .1th n stlrrtng r>od. ·After some tlme, th• 
solutionu beoa.me milky, m.nd then the one if th 
same eeneen tra. ti(>n an l.n ·tt,i.e flask,. nhowed s 1gne 
of' ~ood o:ryntalt'i"' The :r ec.ctton naak rt, then 
b.ooul.e.ted. with th$ae crr•tal•• and aftel- t~ 
le hOUra at o0, th pl'oduot had c~atalla•d• All 
subs•CJ,Uent cr:r•talliss.tions took plaoe re 4117+ 
'ro aui17 out the problem ot eb.eold.ng me.the>ds, 
the Ntat1on ·ot p11re d.extrose waa tound1 end the 
calc\lla.teel tpeo1t"S.o ~otation we.• checked ag inat a 
v-.lue found. in itie l1tettatu.re. 
'ho runs wE;n taken ot th& actual hydrolysis~ 
The tlt'at ~ as not ve'11'1 suece esfU.l b$<Utu.tte of' 
d1tf1$ll.t:tea enoountnMd in the aechan10a and t<;J.ch• 
niqu.e or thermoot ting. fhe e cond run ••a auoceae- 
:tu.1. tmd the re6Ult we~ used in oaloulating the 
eonttant (k,;.) ae gtven by the to~ 
~ - .2. 3- , ' o(,I? - o<c!' 
-I" - t- ~ ;:t- (/.,p 
On tl:rst looking at the re otion, it ap ears to 
be, of 1$be s cQnd order, but it 1a actually of the 
t1ret Ord.el'• Thie 1& true because tho conoentratlon 
of tbe one const1tuent remains e sentially oon!tant. 
· It wae thought expe:,d:ient to inelud.e e. proof' j\l ... 
t1fJ!ng the a of the e.bo'1e onnula. 
In the follo in proof, S.t 1 aseunt$d that th• 
sral)h. dra 1 a. line l'ele.t1onsh1p. This was 
ohecked experiment 111 by ma.kin up solutions d11ch 
are the quivu.lint of thot)e at o,C: b7d.rol,.s1e, 00' 
h7drol7ela d. 100 h7dro11sie. In do1ng th11, th 
oonoen'brat1on ot c1d, ount ot gl ee id , and owtt 
of dextroee wer t en into oo u.nt. The aunt or 
eloohol tol"ttled 1n the h1drol7e1e 1a negl1g1ble. 
'.the H$2ilte ot this work :ro ehown late 1n the 
»•port, we CGJ:l now conttnu.e with '11.• proo,.. 
1~0% T 0% 
qlueosi de Jlucoside 
d.0 := original rotat1on (loo• slucoaide} 
~:; tine.l. l"Otation ( o~ gllloots!de ) 
ct-t:;rotatiori attor amount (100-T) hae 
hydrolyzed 
<to - d. ol> 
lope ot graph k• -10() ::: 
•lOO k ::: <i.0 - a"° 
100;; a~:r (1) k(lr-/00) = ao- <i.t (fJ.l•lOO) =: <XoA rx1 (2) 
Oonoentrat1o~ •=100 b7 det1nitlon 
"' r:/.~7e r/lf) 
It1rom equ, t1on {2} ?!•WO= ount hJ'drolys 
a .. ( T·lOO)-= amount unchanged 
( = a.•x) 
SU.btrac ting ( 2) l:*om ( 1), 
Atte:r: the p:rel1mine.:cy et:t"k w e o Dlet , l'k 
wa.s t· t•d to do t'ln1nt the err.ct of dl:f.t r nt at • 
end groups 1n the t f thyll a1tion ot a tl ( f th l) 







l:n. •oh c ae, the t t 
pl.l'•cl t rat, -.nd. th0n · rolye o.. 
/ 
The f-tetrnn.oetylethylglu.oos14• waa preptar ( S) 
bf IUx.ltlg 25 gr of glucoee en aacetate 1th 51 
grams t aolution ot glaotal Ctltie e d oonta:Ln 
32:J; e d.i'y BB'l.'l (9} b;y $lgb.t. The tntx.ture S.$ l wed 
to atand t 20° unt11 eol tion v1 . e.ttected a:. d 
deep~ dd1sh-bl.'own eolox- p eared {tb1 took about l 
hour). Th $Olu.tton a· 41lu.tcd with 102 e of' 
cool d chloroto and poured into 150 oe. of 1ce 
w t&r. ' e: le.:rera we shak n togtther end ep t • 
Th• w ter lye~ W4'5 eh thr timoe w1tb 10 co. 
porti ns of chlol'Ofo • The tote.l. of ehlo to 
w eh1nge s a • bioa:rbon nt1l 
neutral. o ato t 
hlo~o o 1 ~ ~ 
Q 013, 
" 
'lb• aolut1on. wa v ow.m d1etUled at 40° toe. 
thlok s7rup. The S'Jt'U.n as d1eol-wod.1n 1?'5 oo. ot 
beolut alcohol and shaken. 1n 52 B• of treebly pl." ... 
parod A.82005 tor halt hOUl', The . otlver re$!due was 
r tQQVed by f1ltr- tion and w abed •1th •ther.. The 
t1ltrate and •ahing$ were eTapox- ted t:o vol n 
et~ bath and .further b etr am ot a:tr. i'h. 01- 
utt.on e cooled ovem1@;ht and t1lter$d. ua. ?. 10&0) 
( beolute alcohol a used f'or reo27·tallizatton.) 
'fb.o next prepa:Pat1oa ttemp.ted as ti t of the 
gluooeid& ot ethylene Chlorob7 ll'in. citnee the procedure 
as not :v-aile.ble tho. ti. , an analogy was dram to 
tb• p:re ration 0-t f•totr'1ao~tyltathylglttootd.de. ..ft•r 
two urusuc()oetdul tt mpt , this work as abandon& , d. 
worit on thJlen• 11001 r- -monoglucoa1d tetra.ao ts.te 
waa •tat"te4. 
ln th1e pr pa.ration. and 1n ll. eubeequent px- • 
parat1one, aootobromoglu.eose Wtl u er1, so 1t 1 exnedi• 
$nt to include at thie point th prep r tion of tllat 
o<>mp und {10). 
In al L. roun4•bottomed r ask were pl eed 66 S• 
ot d•glueoae end 309 g, (2 O cc.) of 95. acetic a:ahy• 
dride. To tb.11 mi~tut'G were added o. to ll 
of ooncent:re.ted eulf'Ur1c cid. (Addition of' too h 
acld make the r action so vigorous that it 1e no' poa• 
e1ble to control $.t.) Atter irl!.ng t e lllixtU.r~ tor 
a aho:i-t t-.1!!18, the re ction atnrted.. The 1rl1nB wa 
continued throughout tbe reaction. It we..e tHleEHUHU'J 
times to cool the 1xtu.:re· mom· nt rilJ'. The fl4sk wa 
loo ~l'Y top~re4 ftel" the. l~cose b d all dissol'Yed. 
(10•1 m.n.)1 the 1 tu:N> waa h ted on a ste b th 
.for tw , hours. bout 200 oe , of rd$&d a.cet1c acid d 
acetic aneydrid were remov d by cuum distillation. 
eevent7•fiYe grame (00 eo.) of aeet!.e ~dr1do 
wae add to the warm; v1soous, light yelio IJ'1l'UP• 
'lb mJ.xture w e wtll'mad al:t.gb.tlY.t and swirled until th 
olution appeared bom.ogeneou.. 
UJ:7 UBr as passed into this solution until 
gain in eight of 150 g. wa.~ re()'.orded.. 'Th fla.Sk w 
e a1•4 with a rubber topper end al.lo ed to sta:nd 
over night at ·o. 
The hyd.rog n: b .... omide, e.cetio ne1.d d oottc tmhy- 
d.t.-id~ then e oved b7 v euunt d1 till "'ion. 
ater b8t (not ov r soO) was u ed to b t the mix• 
tu:.e. Dllring the d1 till tion the eolu.t1on bao e 
alight y 4 rke~. tb.en no ore d1 till te otmte ov r, 
di t1l tion ·top ed1 d 250-300 co« or dry iso .... 
propyl etb·r n dded. The mi turo a rmed on 
sttHll'l1 bath to h ten ·olu.t1on. Th$ hot olut1on 
tran terr d to al • rl nm.e er tla k and r P dly 
cooled to about 46 • 'h 1 ture n tb n llo e to 
oool elo l ·or tem er tur and uben pl eed 1n. the 
refrigeratoit- tor two hour (OP longex-). The a.eeto• 
bromogluoose was coll$cted and washed with 417 1eo- 
prop7l ether and dried 1n vaotto oval:' Oe.(OB)a• (M. P.. 
a?-erf'). 
Etbylen• gl.ycol f •d•monoglucu.~ud.de tetraacetate 
• e prep$Nd (ll) by adding tQ 40 g. ot ethylene gly• 
col 12 g. ot aoetobr,;omoglttco11e and 14, 4 g. of Ag2co3• 
The muture wan cheken unt1l no mora 002 was evolved. 
AnhftiX"<N.s ben•ene (76 g.) was added,. end the mixture 
sb.aken overnight+ The Ag s&lts were removed by fil• 
trat1on, mid the benzen& lnJ'er was removed from th 
gly·ool layer. The glycol. lay~r waa further:- extracted 
with Mltydvous beneeno •· · The ben.s ;:ne l6cy"ere: wore cooled 
and 'f'aouwn distilled to a ~p1 which. crrstallited 
~$f.tlil7. The $thylone glycol f •d-m.onogl coti1de tetra• 
ao•tnte ae ~eoey- talli1ed from \tQ.ter. ( ~.p. lOS.106<\ 
'the repa~ation ot tetrs.acetyl ~~d~(p~ellloro thyl) 
gluC0$1de was again t~1~4, this t.i.me according to the 
follo•ins ux-oeedure (12), 
To 25.2 8• (20.8 oe.) of ethylene chlol•ohydrin were 
added 6 • ot acetobromoglucos and v.2 g, of ~llvor 
barbon te. Carbon d1ox1de 1 evolved, and the flask 
content$ are allo ed to stand overnight 1n complete 
darimess at room temperature. Th s:tlvar alts werf 
romove4 by f'1ltr t1on and washe w1tb lOt b olu.te fl.1• 
·COhol. Tl~ alo:oho11.o filtrate was then vaouum di till d 
to l'emo.ve the e.";tce e . loo'.h.ol end etll7len · ablot•obyd.r1n. 
The t"ee:tdu& waa ta.l< u.p 1n b.Ot abeolut alcoh<>l, til• 
tel:*ed, tmd on atanding, the glllooe10. .tarted to ei .. J .... 
tallise t. The oryatallisetion as compl to4 by 
ful'th&r cooling th• partly: oryet$)..l;tn.e eonteu.t , The 
oryetale w<i:re tilter d and w '•dwell with absolute 
alcohol. Abaolu.t~ alcohol w u ed for reorystalli· 
2.1 
at1on,. tM •. P. l.l40J[d]0= ,..21.25 1n acetone)• 
Tet:re.aeetyl ~ -d-(f-bro:noeth;rl) glucos1.d$ can be 
p~ep rad in a e1mil niennoiw, using 39.l g. or ·'1th7lene 
b,..omoh d.r1n tn pl oe of «itbslene ohlorohyd:rin. (M. P. 
2.1.l' ' 117,$~~0=•20.5 in ae tone) {13). 
llliSULTS 
oot ot Formula. 
Pol. 1.nlete vea.ding { ube co tain1ng diatilled w ter) ss. 
So1ut1o --o.5N. with re pect to H2SO. Glucoa1de 10~ 
'1 we1 ~t. 
HYDROL'i:SIS OBS RV , D . OTA 'I'IO i 
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1-++--l--!-1---+--+--l-+1-~ =u T 
-H-+++l-H--t--f---H+++-1--1-f---t--t--lH-+--l+lffft 
f . 4 t ~I 1-- r., 
~T tr rr fJ '---'--'--'--"---'-'- '----'-- 't ! I d I 
l- , , +H+ 
· t- ~-; - t- +~-'----'-'-'--'-'--+-I 
t .r+ F -1-1---1--1---1-l--- 
Severol points weH cho en att0r the granh we.a 
drawn, d those a;rked with s.n •&ten k ( ) wer und 
in e ting kr in the derived tor.nu.la. fh• average 
ve.lu we.a found to be 2.9?Zd0 .. 4• 
llEtDS 
<J. - . ethyl d-gluoo id• 
Prepe.rat1on Yield ~ Y1el 
1. 47 g. l.4% 
22.5 
H .• P. 
36 ll>' 
Yield s.a. % Yield 221 
Eth1lene glyool p-d·monoglucoside t tr cet te 
YS.eld 4-.2 g.. ~Yield 44~ M. f l03·10o0 
f•tet~aaeetyl -d·(?•ehlo~oethyl) glttcos14e 
Yield 2 .. a !• 1' Yield 00~ M .. P. 112.5•114. 
{l.) · • F• Amstl*ong••l:S!. ilerrb,o~lar,at~!} .'£1~ lB! G;fr ss- 
aides Lon~•• G~een and Co• 1924 
( 2.) Blago eeh0bt1 k11••0oll$Ct1on of .:1e.l)et"e on fU'.lt 
Phystol. in mtmioey ot K. A• 'rWrra.~er. 
Aoad. Soi. u, S. a. R. lnet.1 Plant ib.felol. 
1941, 211 ... 35 
(5•) L. P. Miller-- 1ontrib• Boyce rr.b.om:peon Inst. l2t 
359•60 ( 1942) 
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